
RIELLY IS COMING
CALIFORNIA BOXER LEFT SAN

FRANCISCO FOR THIS CITY

LAST NIGHT.

Is Reported to Be in Excellent Condi-

tion for His Go With

Wardinsky.

A telegram yesterday from "Jack"
the California boxer, who is
I to meet Joe Wardinsky at the;

i Walla Athletic club Xew Year's!
Bi ted that he would leave San,

?CO last night for Walla Walla.

P naj be accompanied to this city!
R B Smith, a welter weight who

is in Ogden at present.
,

Reilly is reported to be in fine con-!
dition. He was scheduled for a 20-
--round go at Oakland the 14th. but at

ist moment the match was de-
! .red off. A few days work will put,

him ii excellent shape for his bout;

with Wardinsky who is putting in
from five to seven hours a day getting
ready tor the contest.

Reilly is credited with being one of
the cleverest boxers on the coast and
<'lub members are looking forward toa rattling good exhibition. The match
will be pulled off under the auspices
of the club which holds a state char-
ter for holding boxing matches and
athletic events.

STRUCK IT RICH.
Former Walla Wallan Said to Have

Good Paying Prospects.

According to reports received" by
relatives in this city. Spencer A. Pel-
key, a former resident of Walla Walla
has made a rich strike in the Sumpter
mining district. Pelkey and two others
are interested in three claims in Bear
gulch about three miles from Sumpter.

A recent assay from the Yankee
Girl, one of the mines owned by the
three gentlemen, showed the remark-
able value of over $l.r .OO to the ton.
The assessment work consists of a
shaft on the hanging wall, and it was

that the high values were en-
countered, so little work has been
done that it is impossible to determinc-
hte extent of the rich ore that was
struck in the shaft. The dyke itself!
carries a width of about nineteen feet.

Read the ads in the Statesman.

A Few Suggestions to §
Gift Givers == = = = =

Lady's Writing Desk %
A Morris Chair '

A Tnbou r ette {

Jardinier Stand \ S
\ or Fine Jardinier \

\ A Rocker or 1 jj£
Easy Chair j %

\ A Couch \ *

Center Table j 5|
Buffet, or 1

) A Mirror ) j«
| A Di-esser J [;5
} Chiffonier or j \u25a0£
{ Combination Case (

A Dressing Table \
\ Music Cabinet \ S

Umbrella Stand or ) #

j Hall Rack 5£
A Carpet Hassock (

* or Floor Stool 1 ¥

A Carpet Sweeper ( S
A Book Case ( &

or a Nice Table \ %
j A Carving Set j S

Some Silver Spoons ) £
or Knives and Forks (

&

A Razor or a <

Shaving Outfit i
A Chafing Dish ( %

or Nickeled Tea Pot /

A Nice Vase *

A Salad Set j 5|
Dinner Set or \ %
A Fancy Lamp Ji *

A Lamp Globe
A Fine Vase or (
A Candlestick 1 j|
A Piec of Wedgewood |j
of Cut Glass or \

Hand Painted China j
A Chop Dish j jE
Toilet Set or ) &

Some Statuary. )

A Nice Rug (

Some Curtains (

i or a Game Board ( .£

A Cup and Saucer \

Set of Plates or j
A Water Set j $

A Fancy Basket ) §s
A Good Knife ( %

A Gun or Rifle \ £

A Good Game \ &

A Rocking Horse j
or Other Toy ) £,

A Boy's Steel Wagon ) &

* Sled or a ( *

* Pair of Skates \l
A Celery Tray \ &

A Toast Tablet or » $

Some Table Glasses ( £

I A Picture, a ) S' Sewing Machine \ !v
A Pair of Scissors \ £

A Child's Rocker j %
A Toy Drum ) A,

A Paper Rack j j|

I I SPECIALS AFTER 7 TONIGHT jj
Good Christmas Presents Too. Ij

Fifty Japanese Earthen Tea Pots, glazed and decorated in ,[ |
* ) preen and black. They have rattan handles, and are good, big < X

J i sizes. UsuaHy sold for 35 cents. Special tonight after 7 only, J, *

i each, 15 cents.
«L .

_
_

l( #
* \ One Hundred Japanese Fibre School or Shopping Bags, » ) i

| ; inches deep and 15 inches long, in lattice work design with *

£ , Iraided edges and handles, 25 cent value, for tonight after 7 / |
* l only, each. 5 cents. _

\ *

* CONDITIONS.?But two to a customer, no telephone orders i x
| j for these specials, none to dealers, delivered, but at our con- \ %
$ j venlence only. 1

| THE CO. j
i I HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS |

] Odd Fellows' Temple. One Door Below Postoffice. |
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OBJECT TO THE SITE

WALLA WALLA ART CLUB ENTER

PROTEST AGAINST LOCATION

OF FIRE STATION.

Are of the Opinion the Ground Should

Be Used for Park Purpose?Will

Appeal to Council.

The Walla Walla Art Club is offer-
ing objections to the erection of a sub-
fire station at the corner of Alder and
Park streets. At a recent meeting of
the club the subject was discussed and

a committee was appointed to confer
with the council about the matter. The

council will be asked to hold a spe-
cial meeting next Tuesday evening in

order that the club's committee can
be heard.

In speaking of the matter this morn-
ing one of the prominent lady mem-
bers of the club said:

"The duty of guarding a growing

town from disfigurement by unsightly

or badly located buildings and the loss
of spots of open ground which would
be of great advantage to the appear-
ance of the city, if kept for the benefit
of the public is one too often over-
looked. When too late almost every

town deplores the lack of beauty

which a little timely thought might
have prevented.

"

?That Wall.t Walla has the natural
advantages whica if husbanded will
make it noted for its beauty, and at-

tractiveness as a place of residence,

one has but to look around them. Our
mountain streams of clear water with
its strong bed and beautiful banks is
a thing of rare beauty. A choicer
spot than the approach to the bridge
on Park street, a meeting of so many
streets with the views of up down the
stream it would be difficult to find.

"It is now proposed to place a wood-
en fire house on the bank at the bend
of the stream looking down Alder
street and shutting- off the view at the
junctions of these streets which is one
of the mosl beautiful in town. The
spot is too cramped for a building of
such a kind and it wotdd be most un-
fortunate to "have any building placed
upon this bit of land which should
be parked and kept open as a choice
bit of natural scenery in the heart of
our city.

"The location and all matters con-

nected with the erection of this build-
ing are to be decided upon at a meet-
ing of the city council called especial-
ly for that purpose next Tuesday eve-
ning.

.

"Now is the time to protect the
beauty of our town."

BRIEF LOCAL ffiVS.

The county commissioners were oc-
etipied till day in considering road
matters.

W. E. Graham of this city was re-
ceived at the Walla Walla hospital to-
day for treatment.

Coreman Perkins, of Waitsburg. was
received at the Walla Walla hospital

las£ evening for treatment.
/
Born, December loth, to Mr. and

Mrs. John A. Dubbe, of the Yellow
Hawk district, southeast of town, a
son.

Ira A. MeKinzie. has returned from
Hot Lake. Or., where he'has been for
the purpose of benefitting his health.
He is slightly improved.

A. J. Swain, at one time connected
with a newspaper in Walla Walla, is
now. located in Boise City, where he
is conducting a cold storage plant.

Sheriff E. E. Huntington, of Cowlitz
county arrived at the penitentiary this
morning with James Rank, who will
serve one year for grand larceny.

While hauling water to his home
last Tuesday Mervin Johnson, who
lives near Climax station, was serious-
ly injured by being thrown from his
wagon.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Conrad died yesterday at their resi-
dence on Walla Walla avenue. The
funeral occurred from Smith's under-
taking parlors today at 3 o'clock.

The Stanley music house has just
recived from the East a handsome
Weber piano, which was ordered
through Mr. Stanley by W. W. Baker.
It is the finest piano that has ever
been brought to Walla Walla.

County Commissioners McCaw and
Smith went to Whitman station this
morning to inspect the bridge over the
Walla Walla river which had been re-
ported as being damaged by the
changing of the channel of the stream.

A colored soldier named Harris, who
is serving a term in the county jail for
assault, met with a painful accident
yesterday. Harris was cutting kind-
ling in the engine room when he made
a "misslick" with the hatchet he was
using, cutting a deep gash in his left
hand.

The resolutions adopted by the com-
mercial club recently, calling upon
the war, department not to abandon
Fort Walla Walla as a military post,

as recommended by General Frederick
Funston, have been prepared and Sec-
retary McDonald has mailed a copy
to the congressional delegations from
Washington, Oregon and Idaho.

Don't buy a picture for Christmas
until you have seen Stack's collection.
Blast Main street

French plate mirror* at Stack*,

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

Jell-O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no

baking! add boiling water and set to

cool. Flavors:?Lemon, Orange, Rasp-

berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-day. 10 cts.

Mrs. Joe Cummings, of Wallula, is

In the city.

Eliza C. Morison of Adams, Or., is

in the city.

Sim Cully, a young Weston merch-
ant, is in the city.

Charles Flathers, a well known Hud-

son bay farmer, is in the city.

J. B. Hawkins of Pomeroy, is regis-

tered at the Dacres.

J. F. Mills, a prominent citizen of

Lewiston, is registered at the State.

Dr. Leuders returned today from
Weston, where he had* been attending

patients.

Mr. Alfred Rasch has returned from
Pendleton, where she has been visit-
ing relatives.

O. R. BallOU, was in the city today.

Myra Cusker, a well known young
farmer of tiie Walla Walla river coun-
try, was in the city today.

Neal Cheatham, of Puyallup, who
was state auditor under Governor

Rogers' administration, is in the city
visiting his daughter, , Mrs. L. H.
Wade.

Mrs. Susan Neill, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Honeycutt

and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Yenney, will

return to her home in Dayton tomor-

row.

ME DEATH RECORD.

Joseph Berryman Died From Typhoid
Last Night?Van Buchanan

Passes Away.

Jo.-eph Berryrnar] died at St. Mary's
hospital last night after a week's ill-
ness with typhoid fever. The deceased
was taken ill about one week ago and
was brought to the hospital in this city

from the Berryman farm north of the
city. He was the son of J. E. Berry-

man, the well known farmer, and was
27 years old. He leaves a wife but no
children. This is the second Berryman
boy that has died from typhoid fever
within a year, George, an older son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Berryman having
succumbed to the same disease at the
Walla Walla hospital about a year ago.

The arrangements for the funeral
have not yet been made.

Van Buchanan, a popular young man
of College Place, died last evening at
the Walla Walla hospital of typhoid

fever. The deceased was a native of
North Carolina, and was the son of J.
M. Buchanan of that state. The de-
ceased was 28 years old and unmar-
ried. He was a member of Columbia
lodge Xo. 8, Knights of Pythias, of
this city.

The new and painless method, with-
out the use of the knife, of curing the
various diseases of the outlets of the
body revives the forces of life long
rendered latent, to absolute youthful
vigor. Dr. Clowe, oriflcial specialist,
corner Rose and Colville streets.
Phone Main 283.

Finest turkeys in th* valley are now
at the Walla Walla Poultry market.
Phone Main 460.
*im 1

Pies, cakes, bread rightly baked at
Alheit's bakery, 211 West Main. Phone
Main 115.

Give the boy or girl Xmas present
of one year's physical Instruction. En-
quire W. W. Athletic Club.

Estrayed.
Come to my place December 12, 1903,

one large sow. Owner can have same
by proving property and paying all
charges. MRS. L, BIERSXER.

The "Sorosis" shoes in all styles and
lasts at McKittrick's. 15 Main street.

Co-Ja-Mo Coffee still leads at Mun-
tinga's.

"PI? Knowing what it was to suffer
-1 -I.VEJ.CI. Iwin glve FREE OF CHARGE,
to any afflicted, to positive cure for Eczema, Sal
Rheutß. Erysipelas, Piles and skin diseasec.
Instant relief. Don't suffer longe , Write F. W
WILLIAMS,400 Manhattan Aye., New York.

Special price on mixed paint. Burt
Owens, 202 E. Main.

Pictures in oil, water color, pastel
and ink at Stack's. East Main stret

Drums, tops, horns. Bedell's Ba-
zaar.

For Christmas Dinners.
The choicest poultry in the market

for Christmas dinners can be found at
the Walla Walla meat market. Tur-
keys, geese, ducks and chickens, the
finest procurable. Place your orders
now and be sure that they will be
filled.

ATTENTION KNIGHTS.
The members of Columbia lodge, K.

of P., are requested to meet at Castle
hall at 10 o'clock sharp tomorrow
morning to attend the funeral of our
brother Van Buchanan.

J, M. DOUGLASS, a C

Father?My dear, is that young man
of a saving tendency? Daughter-
Yes, indeed, pa. Why. he saves every
cigarette coupon he can find.

Saratoga Chips

The kind made by
the Model Bakery are
delicious. They're
Fresh and Crisp : :

ORDER OF YOOR GROCER

An Unusually Fine Lot Of

Chop Feed Sir"
Also plenty of Baled Hay,
Grain and Flour.
K. L. CHOP 31ILL
Koehler & Last ? - Proprietors

irr ARE are anxious to have
ML you see the hundreds of
pretty Dolls and Toys we are
now showing for

X ]\W S
PKESEIN TS

Come in now before ihe as-
sortment is broken.

J. E. FARGO & CO.
304 and 306 West Main St.

'
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t CORAHOLIDAY !

i
"

PRESENT I
\u2666 a piece of fine *

\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 HAWKE'S I
| Cut Glass, \

\u2666 is superb. It's brilliance, f
T clearness, perfect cutting V
T and original designs make T
? it the best. I

tZ. K. STRAIGHT!
V THE JEWELER J
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666

? The Lady Likes J
*

Bon Bons and other sweets, J
? we sell nothing nicer for her »

* present. \u2666
*

For a Man We Have I
*

Smokers notions, cigars and J
? tobaccos, which he will glad- ?

\u2666 ly receive from his lady \u2666
a friend. *

T LUTCH ER'S :
? r>hope White 121 iaß tain St. ?

\u2666 \u2666

A3O Per Cent Slash |
if

For the next ten days we will
give a 20 per cent discount on ft
every article in the store con- J
sisting of Oak, Maple, Ash. Cher-

ry, Walnut. Fir. Willow and

Bamboo furniture, Ranges, Cook *

Stoves and Heaters. We also p
have a fine line of chinaware di- ft
rect from Germany for the holi- 2
day trade. These are pretty p
goods and nothing like them in ft
the city.

We have a pretty line of pic- ft
tures, that would make most ac- ft
ceptable gifts, in fact anything 5
in our store would make nice ft
Christmas presents. Our busl- ft
ness is expanding because flur £
goods and prices are right. It ft
will pay you to visit this store. *

§

J. B. CRAM I
No. 7 First St. Phone Red 881 $

: Canary ?

I Birds:: \
? Fine Ninrrers ?

t For Sale. \u2666

T - I
1 CHINA JIM :
+

?

? Third St. Opposite Engine House £
'tIMMIIIIIItI *

33- J3C. KTI3C^>IO
AGENT GENERAL INSURANCE,
m good standard companies.
HOUSES TO RENT.. COLLEC-

TIONS MADE.
Over Chicago Store, Room 18.

*W*W. MItMLfOPPKK, KTt.
Allkinds oi jobbing and repairing
done in a workmanlike inauuer.

Walla Walla Tim Mhop
*02 .Sasi Mam, near W. &C. R. Depot,

JAMES SALZE, Proprietor.

AJWeat Market
l? M"^"~5^!>^,,""!"","*""""T"--»fi5ff

That Pells you the meat
you prefer to eat

GrUS H^IFLIFI^S
Jones Bid. Alder at Phone Main 7t.

j»*#.*.*»»***rtirirfrffffft«
3 *

« fNDKk nkw mana(.i;mi-nt *

J The Washington Lodging House >

2 U6 Alder Street, Between \u25a0?
J Third and Fourth. 2
2 WAL.LA W A LI.A , W ash 5
21 OPEN ALL NIGHT.... *

s *
2 Beds, 15. 23 and 50 cents Sj l< h.IuI ?

«? toilet and bath free to regular roomers 2
?f a
« Special Rat<s by the We k. 5
«? s
« Phone Red '224 I t: c« ?

« Free to Gueata J- Mitnton ff

ff Jff-TT-y jriifif-Tirifirifirii'ry yn>

I CHOP FEFDS I
I Of all kinds |
j BRAN, SHORTS, Etc. |

, $ Chicken ana Stcck Foods %
% * 1
* 5
| YELLOWHAWK MILLS |

J. F Rifley, Hgr. |
117 Alder St. between third and Fourth $

* TELEPHONE MAIN 430. £

BAKER-BOYER

NATIONAL
BANK

Walla Walla, Wash,

CAPITAL STOCK \u25a0 $100,000
BURPLU3 .... $100,000

Oldest Bank In the State.

CFFICERS AND DIRECTOPS.

MILES C. MOCP.E, President
T. C. ELLIOTT. - Vice Pres
H. H. TURNER, ? - Cashier

E. JOHNSOX, Asst. Cashier
Directors ?Miles C. Moore

T. C. Elliott. H. C Baker. W
W. Baker. J. M. Hill.

TO OUU PATRONH
We are again ready for

business at the old stand
Prepared to furnish

estimates. 20 cars of
lumber on the the t rack.
Mill willbe running full
blast in about 4 weeks.

Larger plant. Better
equipment than ever for
all kinds of mill work.

WHITEHOUSE CRIMMINS & CO.

Walla Walla Veterinary Hospital.
C. B. DAVIDSON PROP.

Specialty tn Castrating Rldglinga. Spe>.
lag, and /lilk Fever.

|MM |>« 121. tos< it. bet. 2d. *bMh
Walla Walla, Washington.

The Fall is a good time of year
to order painting done. There
are reasons for it. - - - - -

We are the Painters

J. H. STOCKWELL \ &V&


